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The selection of the sample in a survey constitutes a significant parameter for the research process. 
A disagreement of opinions is observed in the field of management between researchers regarding 
which sample fabricates better results in surveys administered in public organizations. Some of 
them support that only the senior levels of the management hierarchy should participate in (Elite 
Orientation Model), while others support the participation of representatives from all levels 
(Multiple Informants Model). A questionnaire was administered to people from the three levels of 
Hellenic Sport Federations (HSFs) management hierarchy (employees, directors/managers, Board 
members) in order to investigate their perception about the degree to which excellence processes 
(enablers / results) were implemented. The purpose of this paper was to investigate which is the 
most appropriate model, regarding the selection of participants in studies about the administration 
/management of public organizations. Statistically significant differences regarding their 
perceptions for the topic under investigation were revealed, which were directly related to their 
level in the hierarchy. It was concluded that in similar studies the Multiple Informants Model 
fabricates more reliable results. 
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In different scientific fields many kinds of surveys have been implemented aiming at the collection of people’s 
opinions belonging to particular groups. As the conclusions of these surveys are based upon the opinion of the 
participants their selection constitutes a very important parameter of the scientific process, hence they need to have 
proper characteristics (i.e., position in the organization, knowledge, experience, education, etc.). In the literature of the 
scientific field of management a disagreement of opinions is observed between researchers regarding the selection of 
the people that should participate in studies concerning an organization. There are researchers who suggest that only 
senior executives should participate in (Elite Orientation Model) [1-3], while others suggest participating of 
representatives from all managerial levels (Multiple Informants Model) [4-7].  
At this point, it is crucial to clarify that during the last decades the academic community has been trying to define 
hierarchy concluding that its main elements are authority and responsibility [8-24]. These elements are used as a base 
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to create the levels of the hierarchy and delimit the scope of formal positions in the organization that corresponds to the 
people belonging to them [21, 25-27].  
One of the challenges to organizational research is the need to rely on selected individuals, known as key informants, 
who participate in interviews or complete surveys to provide information about organizations as they are considered to 
be most familiar with the organization. Kim and Daniel (2020) examined individual characteristics of key informants 
and organizational characteristics associated with the discrepancy between the observations coming from two sources, 
they revealed that linking the two datasets should be used carefully with the consideration of key informants [28]. The 
findings of their study clearly showed that the characteristics of key informant matter to the reliability of data. As such, 
future organizational studies must control for key informant factors. It is important to make a comparison between the 
Elite Orientation Model and the Multiple Informants Model, in order to be provided evidence concerning which is the 
most appropriate for the selection of the people that should participate in studies in the field of administration / 
management of public organizations. 
2- Literature review 
In management studies the elite orientation of the sample is commonly used [29, 30]. In such studies the respondents 
are selected from the higher levels of the organization on the grounds that they are more reliable because of the spherical 
knowledge they have about the entire organization [31-33], the participation of people from lower levels of the 
organization would produce less valid information [5] and they need less time, effort and possibly resources. 
However, over the years this model received strong criticism [4-6] about the belief that only top executives in an 
organization should be interviewed in order to be proceeded the most valid information about the organization [34] on 
the grounds that studies addressed exclusively to them could be biased because the information will be provided will 
actually reflect top executives’ work [35]. A study in an organization on the implementation of management by 
objectives tools [36] showed that the senior executives had a different perception for the topic under investigation and 
were far more optimistic than lower level executives. Another research that investigated the impact of Corporate Social 
Responsibility (CSR) on the working satisfaction and organizational commitment [37] concluded that the medium level 
executives presented lower tendency on social orientation than their subordinates.  
Public management is never easy. Results are often hard to measure, public street-level employees have wide 
discretion and individual goals, and control and reward systems are frequently met with resistance or even hostility. 
Extant research in public management tells us that classical management tools can be effective. Public employees 
sometimes respond as intended to incentives, resulting in better performance and measurement and control systems can 
make public employees change their focus to reflect organizational goals. Training can have a strong effect on employee 
behavior and that training should be considered a powerful management tool [38]. 
Achieving organizational effectiveness under conditions of outcome ambiguity and information scarcity presents 
common challenges to public and nonprofit mangers. Additionally, outcome ambiguity combines with surplus 
nondistribution to produce another set of managerial challenges related to organizational efficiency. If outcomes are not 
systematically and accurately measured, then performance-based incentives are unlikely to be an effective means of 
improving efficiency. Similarly, if managers cannot personally profit from cost savings by retaining surpluses, then 
material incentives for improving efficiency are diminished [39]. 
Disagreements among executives in both public and private sector are not rare [40]. In public organizations various 
dimensions of employees’ priorities in relation to senior executives were observed [5, 6, 41], while in private 
organizations extended disagreements between lower and higher administrators [34, 42], as well as among senior 
executives [43-45], have been recorded. A research that investigated the relationships between managers and politicians 
[46] showed that their interaction depends on the position they hold in the hierarchy and is mostly realized between 
political leaders and senior managers [2, 47].  
The role of performance data on frontline employees’ policy support was examined by Petersen (2020) [48]. The 
results revealed an imbalance in performance management systems. Caseworkers who were exposed to positive 
performance scores were more open to policy initiatives. One potential consequence may be that managers in 
organizations that perform well and thus produce positive performance results have an easier time implementing new 
policy initiatives compared to managers in average or poor performing organizations. 
In contrast to the Elite Orientation Model, the Multiple Informants Model suggests that in relevant surveys 
representatives of all managerial levels should participate in order to be collected more accurate information [4]. The 
European Foundation for Quality Management (EFQM) Excellence Model (efqm.org) adheres to this model as it 
requires that representatives from the sector/unit that is being assessed participates in the evaluative team (divisional 
evaluation), and when the whole organization is assessed representatives from all managerial levels participate in the 
evaluation team [49]. Moreover, one of the biggest comparative studies in public management in Europe, titled 
“Coordinating for Cohesion in the Public Sector of the Future” (COCOPS), coordinated by a research consortium 
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consisting of 11 universities from 10 countries, initially followed the Elite Orientation Model and the questionnaire that 
was constructed was addressed to senior executives and medium level employees. However, in order to be satisfied the 
social expediency issues, the study eventually included the lower level that was responsible for the services’ provision 
as well. 
2-1- Importance of the Research 
Increasingly, organizations in Europe recognize that quality management is a way of managing their business, so 
that they gain profitability, efficiency and competitiveness while ensuring long-term success and meeting the needs of 
customers, employees, financial partners, all shareholders, but also the community at a whole. 
In Greece, even though with a delay, quality management and assurance systems are implemented in some sectors 
and industry, mainly in manufacturing and production, in accordance to the guidelines of the Hellenic Standardization 
Organization (ELOT) [50]. 
Concerning sport, according to Smith and Stewart (1999) [51] “… the products and services coming from the 
commercial sector in general but also from government work are provided at unprecedented levels of quality. The 
adoption of quality management practices by the wider community further demonstrates that sports services are often 
below average.” They also argue that if sports organizations and businesses do not adopt the doctrine of quality 
management and do not apply its tools, then their evolution will not be satisfactory. 
The adoption of a Total Quality Management framework by Greek sports organizations, and in particular by state 
subsidies such as Hellenic Sport Federations, would ensure, in line with international as well as Greek examples of 
implementation in other areas, more efficient management, more efficient operation and higher level of service 
provision. It would also contribute to more objective financial subsidy, but also to its utilization by the subsidized body. 
It would therefore lead sports organizations overall to administrative excellence and consequently to excellent results. 
It is noted that despite the importance of the subject, there are no specific references in the domestic Greek sport literature 
for related or similar research, except for the research of Papadimitriou & Taylor (2000) [52]. 
Consequently, there is a need to reflect the organizational - administrative profile of athletes according to a quality 
and excellence management framework, as the results obtained from the research can determine the organizational - 
administrative level of HSFs in accordance to Total Quality Management. They can also be the starting point for 
adjustments and changes where necessary. Therefore, the above are also the main research questions of the present study 
that motivated it. 
The purpose of the present paper was to compare the Elite Orientation Model and the Multiple Informants Model, 
in order to be provided evidence concerning which is the most appropriate for the selection of the people that should 
participate in studies in the field of administration / management of public organizations. The results of this paper 
followed a certain structure. Firstly, this paper examined the general differences in the perceptions among the three 
levels of managerial hierarchy. Also, the values in the Hotelling's T2 test for the opinions of the three levels of 
managerial hierarchy were tested. Moreover, the test of Homogeneity of Variance was used to reveal the variances 
among the comparison groups (three levels of managerial hierarchy). According to Homogeneity of Variance Test for 
the criteria, Fisher’s statistical test and Welch’s statistical test were used in mean values of the questions of the three 
levels of the managerial hierarchy for all criteria. Finally, the application of the Bonferroni control tested the mean 
values of the employees’ answers in relation to the directors/managers and the members of the Board.  
3- Research Methodology 
3-1- Research Questions 
1a. Are administrative excellence procedures in place and implemented in the administrative - organizational functions 
of the HSFs? 
1b. What is the level of administrative excellence (examination of readiness to apply administrative excellence 
procedures) of HSFs regarding their administrative-organizational functions? 
2. Are the basic principles of quality as described in the TQM? 
3. Do the views of the 3 levels of the HSFs’ administrative hierarchy (employees, directors / directors, board members) 
differ on the level of administrative excellence (investigating readiness to implement administrative excellence 
procedures) of HSFs on their administrative-organizational functions? 
4. Do the opinions of HSFs on the level of administrative excellence (examination of readiness to apply administrative 
excellence procedures) regarding their administrative-organizational functions differ between: 
(a) The so-called 'large', 'medium' and 'small' HSFs (number of employees, amount of budget, etc.); 
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(b) Team and individual sports? 
3-2- Participants 
The sample of the study consisted of 100 employees of all three levels of the managerial hierarchy (48 employees, 
15 directors/managers, 37 board members), who worked in 18 Hellenic Sport Federations (HSFs). According to the 
following statistical model their number is high: 
Population size: N = 50 HSFs 

























                       (1) 
 
a = 0,05, d = 0,10, p = 0,5, n > 7 
According to 2009 State Regular Financial Grants, 50 HSFs are recognized by the General Secretary of Sports and 
are responsible for the cultivation and development of the 31 Olympic and 19 non-Olympic sports.  
3-3- Measures 
The instrument used in this study was a questionnaire, which contained nine factors based on the EFQM Excellence 
Model and was validated in a previous study on the HSFs’ management procedures under the scope of Total Quality 
Management (TQM) [53].  
3-4- Procedure  
HSFs are divided into 3 categories: 'Large', with a grant of over 1,000,000 € (n = 17, 34%), 'Medium', with a grant 
of 100,000 € to 770,000 € (n = 21, 42%) and 'Small "with a grant of 10,000 to 75,000 € (n = 12, 24%). Because of the 
three sizes of HSFs to achieve statistical randomness in the sample selection, stratified random sampling was applied. 
Out of the 50 HSFs, and correspondingly to their total, 18 HSFs were drawn by lot ('Large' n = 7 (34%), 'Medium' n = 
7 (42%), 'Small' n = 4 (24 %). The researcher went in person to each of the 18 HSFs and distributed the questionnaires. 
Then, the respondents answered the questionnaires directly or after appointment and the researcher collect them back 
(Figure 1). 
3-5- Data Analyses 
The statistical analyses employed in this paper were the following: 1) descriptive statistical analysis in order to: a) 
obtain a general statistical overview regarding the perceptions of the people belonging to the three managerial levels in 
the HSFs hierarchy, b) examine their opinions regarding the degree to which processes of managerial excellence were 
implemented in their HSFs and c) ascertain whether there were any differences in their opinions in relation to their level 
in the managerial hierarchy, 2) MANOVA (Hotelling’s T2) in order to determine whether the perception for the quality 
of the HSFs’ organizational – managerial functions and the degree to which procedures of managerial excellence were 
implemented was different or not for the three levels of the hierarchy, 3) Homogeneity of Variance test and ANOVA 
(Fisher’s statistical test and Welch’s statistical test) in order to examine whether the differences in the three levels of 
managerial hierarchy were equal or not and 4) Bonferroni statistical test in order to investigate whether there were any 
significant statistical differences in the mean values of the lower level responses compared to the responses of the upper 
levels. 
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Figure 1. Flowchart of Methodology. 
4- Results 
General differences in the perceptions between the three levels of managerial hierarchy were recorded, with the 
employees expressing lower values than the directors’/managers, which were more in agreement with the ones of the 
board members (Table 1 and Figure 2). 




N Mean Std. Deviation 
1 Leadership 
Employee 48 2,47 1,139 
Director-Manager 15 3,81 ,998 
Board Member 37 4,10 ,635 
Total 100 3,46 1,227 
2 Human resources 
Employee 48 2,03 ,810 
Director-Manager 15 3,30 ,905 
Board Member 37 3,29 ,882 
Total 100 2,87 1,055 
3 Politics and Strategy 
Employee 48 2,79 ,983 
Director-Manager 15 3,61 ,905 
Board Member 37 4,10 ,639 
Total 100 3,50 1,046 
4 
Suppliers - Sponsors - 
Resources 
Employee 48 3,49 ,923 
Director-Manager 15 3,96 ,811 
Board Member 37 4,34 ,770 
Total 100 3,93 ,932 
5 Procedures 
Employee 48 2,53 ,945 
Director-Manager 15 3,15 ,666 
Board Member 37 3,42 ,671 
Total 100 3,03 ,908 
6 
Results of Excellence in 
Human Resources 
Employee 48 1,84 ,736 
Director-Manager 15 2,70 ,679 
Board Member 37 2,81 ,947 
Total 100 2,45 ,933 
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7 
Results of Excellence in 
Customers 
Employee 48 2,05 ,728 
Director-Manager 15 2,71 ,720 
Board Member 37 3,30 1,101 
Total 100 2,69 1,048 
8 
Results of Excellence in 
Society 
Employee 48 2,49 ,660 
Director-Manager 15 2,96 ,654 
Board Member 37 3,15 ,607 
Total 100 2,87 ,706 
9 Main Performance Results 
Employee 48 3,64 ,687 
Director-Manager 15 4,31 ,371 
Board Member 37 4,51 ,493 
Total 100 4,15 ,710 
 
Figure 2. Evaluation of Criteria EFQM Excellence Dimensions by the three levels of Hierarchy. 
The values in the Hotelling's T2 test were below 0,01 or 0,05, meaning that there was a statistically significant 
difference in the opinions of the three levels of managerial hierarchy (p<0,01) (Table 2). 
Table 2. Multivariable distribution analysis for the sample’s opinions’ comparison based on the hierarchical level of the 
participants. 
Effect Value F Hypothesis df Error df Sig. 
Level of Position Trace Hotelling's 1,050 5,134 18,000 176,000 ,000 
Hotelling's T2 101,85 5,134 18,000 176,000 ,000 
The test of Homogeneity of Variance revealed that the variances among the comparison groups (three levels of 
managerial hierarchy) were not equal (Table 3). 




Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1 Leadership 9,643 2 97 ,000 
2 Human Resources ,346 2 97 ,708 
3 Politics and Strategy 7,951 2 97 ,001 
4 Suppliers – Sponsors – Resources ,704 2 97 ,497 
5 Procedures 4,660 2 97 ,012 
6 Results of Excellence in Human Resources 1,781 2 97 ,174 
7 Results of Excellence in Customers 3,532 2 97 ,033 
8 Results of Excellence in Society ,715 2 97 ,492 
9 Main Performance Results 5,717 2 97 ,004 




Suppliers - Sponsors - Resources
Procedures
Results of Excellence in Human Resources
Results of Excellence in Customers
Results of Excellence in Society
Main Performance Results
Evaluation of Criteria EFQM 
Excellence Dimensions by the three levels of Hierarchy
Board Members Directors/Managers Employee
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According to Homogeneity of Variance Test for the criteria “Human Resources”, “Suppliers – Sponsors – 
Resources”, “Results of Excellence in Human Resources” and “Results of Excellence in Society”, Fisher’s statistical 
test was used and it was observed that there were significant statistical differences in mean values of the questions of 
the three levels of the managerial hierarchy in all the criteria (Table 4).  










2 Human Resources 
Between 
Groups 
39,989 2 19,995 27,594 ,000 
Within 
Groups 
70,286 97 ,725   
Total 110,275 99    
4 




15,402 2 7,701 10,587 ,000 
Within 
Groups 
70,553 97 ,727  
 
Total 85,955 99    
6 
Results of Excellence 
in Human Resources 
Between 
Groups 
21,970 2 10,985 16,604 ,000 
Within 
Groups 
64,173 97 ,662   
Total 86,144 99    
8 




9,663 2 4,831 11,799 ,000 
Within 
Groups 
39,720 97 ,409   
Total 49,383 99    
According to Homogeneity of Variance Test, for the criteria “Leadership”, “Politics and Strategy”, “Procedures”, 
“Results of Excellence in Customers” and “Main Performance Results”, Welch’s statistical test was used and it was 
observed that there were significant statistical differences in mean values of the questions of the three levels of the 
managerial hierarchy in all the criteria (Table 5). 




 Statist(a) df1 df2 Sig. 
1 Leadership Welch 34,065 2 36,720 ,000 
3 Politics and Strategy Welch 27,159 2 37,540 ,000 
5 Procedures Welch 12,777 2 42,231 ,000 
7 Results of Excellence in Customers Welch 19,011 2 39,509 ,000 
9 Main Performance Results Welch 23,651 2 48,191 ,000 
The application of the Bonferroni control revealed that there were statistically significant differences in the mean 
values of the employees’ answers in relation to the directors/managers and the members of the Board on the criteria 
“Leadership”, “Human Resources”, “Politics and Strategy”, “Procedures”, “Results of Excellence in Human 
Resources”, “Results of Excellence in Customers”, “Results of Excellence in Society” and “Main Performance Results”. 
In these criteria, the directors/managers and the members of the Board think that the degree to which excellence 
procedures are implemented is higher and that is the reason they “mark” it accordingly in comparison with the 
employees. Between the directors/managers and the members of the Board, a relevant agreement is ascertained in their 
perceptions with small differences (the members of the Board have a more positive opinion). The criterion “Suppliers – 
Sponsors – Resources” indicated a statistically significant difference only between the members of the Board and the 
employees (Table 6). 
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Dir. / Man. -1,3250(*) ,28405 ,000 -2,0170 -,6330 
Board -1,6175(*) ,21008 ,000 -2,1293 -1,1057 
Dir. / Man. 
Employee 1,3250(*) ,28405 ,000 ,6330 2,0170 
Board -,2925 ,29394 ,967 -1,0086 ,4236 
Board 
Employee 1,6175(*) ,21008 ,000 1,1057 2,1293 
Dir. / Man. ,2925 ,29394 ,967 -,4236 1,0086 
2 Human Resources 
Employee 
Dir. / Man. -1,2725(*) ,25180 ,000 -1,8859 -,6590 
Board -1,2630(*) ,18622 ,000 -1,7167 -,8093 
Dir. / Man. 
Employee 1,2725(*) ,25180 ,000 ,6590 1,8859 
Board ,0095 ,26056 1,000 -,6253 ,6442 
Board 
Employee 1,2630(*) ,18622 ,000 ,8093 1,7167 
Dir. / Man. -,0095 ,26056 1,000 -,6442 ,6253 
3 Politics and Strategy 
Employee 
Dir. / Man. -,8258(*) ,25412 ,005 -1,4449 -,2067 
Board -1,3125(*) ,18794 ,000 -1,7704 -,8546 
Dir. / Man. 
Employee ,8258(*) ,25412 ,005 ,2067 1,4449 
Board -,4867 ,26296 ,202 -1,1273 ,1540 
Board 
Employee 1,3125(*) ,18794 ,000 ,8546 1,7704 
Dir. / Man. ,4867 ,26296 ,202 -,1540 1,1273 
4 
Suppliers – Sponsors 
– Resources 
Employee 
Dir. / Man. -,4768 ,25228 ,185 -1,0914 ,1378 
Board -,8546(*) ,18658 ,000 -1,3092 -,4001 
Dir. / Man. 
Employee ,4768 ,25228 ,185 -,1378 1,0914 
Board -,3779 ,26105 ,453 -1,0138 ,2581 
Board 
Employee ,8546(*) ,18658 ,000 ,4001 1,3092 
Dir. / Man. ,3779 ,26105 ,453 -,2581 1,0138 
5 Procedures 
Employee 
Dir. / Man. -,6157(*) ,24104 ,037 -1,2030 -,0285 
Board -,8910(*) ,17827 ,000 -1,3253 -,4567 
Dir. / Man. 
Employee ,6157(*) ,24104 ,037 ,0285 1,2030 
Board -,2753 ,24942 ,817 -,8829 ,3324 
Board 
Employee ,8910(*) ,17827 ,000 ,4567 1,3253 
Director–Manager ,2753 ,24942 ,817 -,3324 ,8829 
6 Results of Excellence 
in Human Resources 
Employee 
Director–Manager -,8560(*) ,24060 ,002 -1,4422 -,2699 
Board -,9675(*) ,17794 ,000 -1,4010 -,5340 
Dir. / Man. 
Employee ,8560(*) ,24060 ,002 ,2699 1,4422 
Board -,1115 ,24897 1,000 -,7181 ,4950 
Board 
Employee ,9675(*) ,17794 ,000 ,5340 1,4010 
Dir. / Man. ,1115 ,24897 1,000 -,4950 ,7181 
7 Results of Excellence 
in Customers 
Employee 
Director–Manager -,6625(*) ,26148 ,039 -1,2995 -,0255 
Board -1,2532(*) ,19338 ,000 -1,7243 -,7821 
Dir. / Man. 
Employee ,6625(*) ,26148 ,039 ,0255 1,2995 
Board -,5907 ,27057 ,094 -1,2499 ,0685 
Board 
Employee 1,2532(*) ,19338 ,000 ,7821 1,7243 
Dir. / Man. ,5907 ,27057 ,094 -,0685 1,2499 
8 Results of Excellence 
in Society 
Employee 
Director–Manager -,4714(*) ,18929 ,043 -,9325 -,0102 
Board -,6650(*) ,13999 ,000 -1,0061 -,3240 
Dir. / Man. 
Employee ,4714(*) ,18929 ,043 ,0102 ,9325 
Board -,1937 ,19587 ,976 -,6709 ,2835 
Board 
Employee ,6650(*) ,13999 ,000 ,3240 1,0061 





Director–Manager -,6784(*) ,17226 ,000 -1,0980 -,2587 
Board -,8699(*) ,12740 ,000 -1,1803 -,5595 
Dir. / Man. 
Employee ,6784(*) ,17226 ,000 ,2587 1,0980 
Board -,1915 ,17826 ,856 -,6258 ,2428 
Board 
Employee ,8699(*) ,12740 ,000 ,5595 1,1803 
Dir. / Man. ,1915 ,17826 ,856 -,2428 ,6258 
   * The mean difference is significant at the .05 level. 
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5- Discussion 
The way in which organizations respond to different demands has important consequences for their social legitimacy 
and access to critical resources, and in dealing with threats to their existence. As pointed out in the research of Pedras et 
al. (2020) [54], National Sport Federations have to deal with a complex array of tensions, challenges, and enablers which 
may require actions or compromises that favour one logic or another. 
The results showed that there are significant statistical differences in the opinions of the three levels of the HSFs’ 
managerial hierarchy regarding the extent to which processes of managerial excellence are implemented. More 
specifically, a statistically significant difference in the opinions of the three levels of the managerial hierarchy regarding 
the implementation of processes of managerial excellence was observed, which influences the quality of the HSFs’ 
organizational – managerial functions. This also shows that the perception for the organization and management of the 
NSFs, which is represented by nine criteria – factors (13 in total, as there are also 4 sub-factors) is differentiated among 
the three levels of the managerial hierarchy.  
More specifically, it was found that there are statistically significant differences among the three levels (except for 
the criterion “Suppliers – Sponsors – Resources”, for which a statistically significant difference was found only between 
the Board members and the employees) in all the criteria. The highest degree for the implementation of excellence 
processes in the HSFs was expressed by the highest hierarchical level (Board members) in all cases, while the lowest 
degree was expressed by the lowest hierarchical level (employees). No agreement among them, in none of the criteria 
was observed. A main feature constitutes the criterion “Politics and Strategy”, in which the employees’ perception 
ranged at a non-systematic and deficient process implementation level (2,79), the directors’/managers’ one at a process 
implementation level which needs more effort in order to constitute a stable process (3,61), and the same as the latter 
for the Board members (4,10). Similar results were found by Papadimitriou (2000) [52] for the HSFs’ organizational 
effectiveness and by Fahlen (2010) [55] for the relationship between the individual’s perceptions in relation to their 
hierarchical position, where it was found that the higher managerial levels had a more positive perception than the lower 
ones.  
An explanation for this finding is that there is a high degree of commitment for the tasks that each level was 
responsible for. Table 2 presents the average of the answers in every criterion for all the three teams and in all criteria, 
where employees have the lowest averages, they are followed by the directors/managers, and the Board members are 
located on the top (only exception, the criterion “Human Resources”, for which the averages between the 
directors/managers and the members of the Board are almost the same). This high differentiation rate regarding the 
answers of the three levels in all the criteria could be attributed to their way of thinking in relation to their level in the 
hierarchy.  
While assessing these differences on the profit and loss basis, the Board members exhibit a more positive perception 
regarding the implementation of excellence parameters probably because they have the organizational and managerial 
responsibility and they are judged for the results of their work. In case that these results are not satisfying, then possibly 
their position is at risk, or questionable to say the least. The same, but in a smaller scale (possibly because of their lower 
responsibility position), stands also for the directors/managers: potential changes in the leadership could bring changes 
at their level of managerial hierarchy as well. On the other hand, the employees feel free to express their displeasure for 
a situation that exists in the organization. There is also a possibility that they desire changes in the managerial hierarchy 
in order to improve their situation financially, or hierarchically. Lee (2019) [56] added that leaders with high emotional 
intelligence can use more effective strategies to control themselves and manage their impulse emotions. This ability 
allows them to delay gratification for the benefit of their followers and to put followers’ interests and needs above their 
own [56]. Further, leaders who can utilize their emotions to motivate others can quickly and accurately respond to the 
needs of their followers and motivate these followers in an individualized manner. Thus, these leaders show a great 
capacity to empower their followers and motivate them to work towards the goals of the organization [57]. 
6- Conclusions 
Differences were found in their perceptions regarding the degree to which processes of managerial excellence are 
implemented (enablers/results), leading to the conclusion that the participation in the study of the HSFs’ people from all 
managerial levels (employees, directors/managers, Board members) produces more reliable results. If only the higher 
managerial level had been selected to participate in (director/manager) or the highest one (Board member), then the 
results, and the deriving conclusions for that matter, would be different, in favor of these levels.  
Specifically, the perceptions of the participants according to their level in the administrative hierarchy, as to whether 
or not the "conflicts between the departments of the Service" and whether or not, "the importance of information on the 
performance of public services" have increased. It is worth noticing that lower-ranking employees were more supportive 
than the other two levels (directors/managers and board members) at the perception that "the power of the Ministry of 
Finance has increased". The board members also argued to a lesser extent than the employees and directors/managers 
that "the conflict between the departments has increased".  
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According to another view, the fiscal crisis is a window of opportunity to push for reform. However, a key question 
that needs to be answered, mainly from the point of view of the political system, is whether the changes that were 
promoted and implemented were real reforms. Furthermore, if these reforms aimed at improving the functioning of the 
public administration with a view to upgrading its service for citizens or were an inevitable consequence of violent fiscal 
adjustment. 
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